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IN REPLY TO THE ABDRESS
FROM THE THIIONE

AT THE OPEYNO O' rTHE QUBBEC
LEGISLA'1USE.

Mr. Carbray', on rlilng ta second the Address
of Ris Honr the Lieutenant-Goversor, was
greeted with icud applause. e said:

Ma. SR Ea-I have much pleaEure ln
seconding the motion made by the ihon.
member for Laval, and avait myself, as le cas-
tomary on sucb occasions, of the opportunity
ta addreas the ouse on the subjects treated
In the Speech from the Throne, and chall eu-
deavor to do se without trespassing at tao
great length on the time of the Rose. 1
shall talie up the different clauses or sub.
jacte l fi teorder in which they occur. The
good wlahes expressed towards both Houses
of the Legielature, by Ris Eonor the Lieut..
Governor, are, I am aura, most heartily
and respectfully reciprocated by every

nember of ths aHouse. The hope that
harmony, good feeling, and the greatest
spirit ai justice may preside over onr
déllberationi, I am confident we ad
concur ln. [Applause.] We are called on
te felicitate Her Gracious Majesty on the
prompt, brlilant and happy termination of
the Egyptian campaign, and t wlsish ta her
empire a long peace and that prosperity
whichsla the reault thereof. [Applause.] I
must ay I feel especlally proud to sec that
the skilful General which led the British
ary throughout that campaign and achieved
se great succeessa a son of the Green laIe, the
land of my fathers, which I love with as deep
a love s though she wer the land of my brth.
I am again preud that, with their brother
Calte of Auld Scotia, the Irish troops wre
the fira iln the breach, in every fight,
motably ln the igallant u&Rush" on Tel-el-
Kobir. [ Cheirs.] As Ireland may boast
cf ber ilustrious son who was firat la
war, he may also polit 'ith pride ta the
cther no lem llustrieou son, the E arl of
Dudierin, Canada's Dafferin also, under whase
admirableé kili, the diplomatic part of the
.gyptian camtpaigu was conducted, withs nuo
immeno advantage ta England . (Renewed
cheering). There is no question but what
the possession of Egypt and controlat of the
Suez Canails of vital importance te the con-
servation ft the Indian Empire te England.
(ear, heur). i ardently hope that Eng-
land will returu the great debt she owes te
ber Irish generals and Irish soldierE, by the
Inauguration of asuot wise and good lawa
as Witt lift up the long suffering people
.of Ireland ram their obroic state of poverty
ani miatortune. (Great applanse ) 1 hope
the day ls not fat distant, when a fair measure
of Bome Rule sha tbe granted te Ireland,
say, such as is enjoyed by ourselves as weli
as by tnoit of the other Britsh colonies, and
vithout whi ihe can never be peaceful nor
prosperous. (HEar, heat.) Thé three para-
graphi whith follow refer te the progress cf
tthe consolldation o out statuary laws, pro.
posed judioial reforme, and to Improverent
in out code of iprooedurt, also amelio-
ration ln thea systen of jury. As I am not a
lawyer, I pea thase over the more freely, as
alter the eloquent and full remarks thereon
by my taiented confree, the member for
Laval, it would be supeuios on my part te
enter into those questions ln detail. I .-m
mure, however, that ail those wh t ave te do
witi law, be they clients or lawyers, Wil hail
as a boon averythlng tending ta simplify and
accalerate ail legal proceedinge. (Ear, hear )
'The nixt paagiaphis laone which concerns a
question of very deep interest to our
Province; cur foreeta, our principal souice
of revenue. The Govrument ta deserv-
ing of much credit for thir determin-
&tiln ta apply themaelves immedialtly te the
study of thie most eficient means for the pr.
servation and replanting of courîoreste. (Hecr,
hear.) It a to be hop Ithis wIL be puashed
forward proruptly, as ls a momentous one,
andI aesure you, MMr. 8peaker, iL la not one
minute too saoon, asunder the present system,
oUT forests are ting deanuded without any e.
gard for the ifuture, nid denuded on a scale of
eUch magnitudi that bthe iay iay be nrener
thatn we uiculd wsh, whe, iastincd of being
th chiet source fr revenue, our aforeta wit
form a very small contriontion te it. Two
very great evils tava existed ln the past, the
ravages caused by firo, and the great wate
lu making equare tumber for theBaropean
-Markets. From the ravolution taking place
in our lumber trade whie la gradualily les.
sening our exporta ta Europe and tuerens-
Ing them t Sthe United tates, thie quantity
of aquare timber made la ever year decreas-
lng, and saw loge, wich letve no waste la
the woods, Increasing. ThLua the vil
caused by ibis waste la early diminishing,
and I think the tie Ia not fat distant
wheu little, or no squaro tituber wil!. be ex-
ported ta Europe, as the tendenoy is yeanly
more and more for Enropean Importers te im.
port their wood rcqilrenentstfrom Canada in
thé shape cf acrenewoo, deals uni even
bards, or inte special sites te sit tise spacll
uses fer which thé>' ana reqired, especiail>'
lun oak sud other baodau. WIth references
te forent fires, I belaeve there exis pretty'
etringeni Ions sud regulatione. Thc trouble
ls téne la ne suoh aupervision as asures Cem.
pliauce vIthe the law. I woeuli respectfully
uuggest thuat sema meaina-be sdoptedto sup,
pI>y this gréai ak, ns 1it itwel known thai
in the past 25 years or mono tisa loua et
standing timiber t>' teret fires lias beau
-normons. Lt is, lu tact, the apinion af thé
leading lumbormon cof lbo. -ceunir>' tat
during suais pariai tisa quantity' ef tim-
be: deatroyed t>' flue ba for aexce-
cd that cut dora by' the araeto thé lue-
borman. I undorstand t is1 the Intention
af tise Qovernumont, amng etther mesunres,
te Inugursa somo sert et begluing iu,

setting aside ln different localities per
tions of the public forests, as Forest
Reserves?' This would cartainly be a most
judicious meaiure. Whilst on this point Ican.
not refrain from making the comparison be-
tween North America and Europe. In almost
every country of .isrope. the protection and
preservation of the lorest lias received the
utmost cara and attention on the part of the
different governments. S admirablea is the
system of feret laws ln France that I shall
probably surprise those of my hearers who
have not 'ravelled ln that country, by
iforming them faLt l many places, wood

le stlll nsed fer fuel, and the North Ameri-
ean traveller visiting Parle lstelf, la sur-
prisad to see lu nachs a place as the Gtand
Hotel a crackling lire In his rom
of beech or oter woods. I have witnessed
this myseif. I will net aay I am correct, but
I think I have seau somewbere statistics
suowing that the yearly consumption of wood

goodis in France i Lthe largest a any country
in the world, after the Uuited 8tates. l any
case I am aware that it ls something enor-
mous. Wall, of this large consumption but
a very smal portion comes fram nabroad.
ky memory faill me as to the exact pro.
portion, but I know It la exceeding-
ly asmall as compared with the entire
consomaption of the country. Now I
would respectiully recommend to the
Government the wiscdm of obtaining euch
lnfommation ns wili put us n possesEion Of
the wise and exparienced forat laws of the
old worid-of France, Germany, Norway,
Swedon ed Ruassin. We certainly would
learn many invaluable lessons ine te businesB
of foret protection and preservation. I under.
stand a movement a on fouot in the United
States to have the duty on Canadian lumber
removed. tbink the duty lis $2 per mille feet
on pine and $1 on spruce and hemlock lum-
ber. A great change (tis seems ta have couie
over our friends cooss the border, as .this tas
titherto beaueopposed by the United Stats
lumbermen, who poneidered they were pro-
tected to the extent of the duty. But these
came lumbermen are to-day foremost ln call-
ing for the repeal of the duty on Canadian
lumber, as they are becoming alarmed t the
extent te which theLir oresta are disappear-
ing. And now, with a view te protect and
preerve their own foreasts, they are disposid
ta open thisr markets to the free admission cfa
Canadian woods. They are quite willing we
shisr-id exhaust Our forests now, and supply
thae wth cheap lumber, that their forests
may increae yearly ln valus as aura become
exhiaustel. Pas bete du tout, say 1, but we
cnu raiely reproach Our Yankee frlends
with being obtuse or lacking la clesar.
ness at viomon wiere the dollars are
et etake. (Laughter.) There la no doubt,
however, that If this duty i removed
the movemuent of lumber from Canada to the
Unitedli tates, will assume vatly increased
proportions. Rameaon again wy prompt
messures houla b taken to inaugurate as
efficient laws and regulatics as possible for
the preservation and protection of Our forests.
In any new legîslation touching the forests, I
sincerely trust that, Our lumberers and
licansebolders will receive from the Garern-
ment that fait and sympathetlo cansideratlon
which they are, for so many ressons, entitled
ta. The next two paragraphe reter to our
mining resources, and phosphate deposits.
Unquestionably the mineral resoroes of our
Province are ai vaist extent and richness, and
the pisent Government %ili be entitled to
much credit for the inauguration of such a
system as will enable the same to be develop-
ed, te the benet alike of the country and of
those who undertake te worthtpem for their
personal profit. Whilst here, I would mont
earnestly recommend to the Govarument,
us wellia reference to out mtning and phos-
phate lands, as te our timber lande, the great
importance of nt allowing them to pass ln
large aras intoathe hands of simple epecula-
tors, This would b ln the bighest degret
prejudical lt the country. We shold en.
deavor as menh as possible to ensure thsat our
timber and mining lands pass int taa bands
of those who will woak them. .I irIly b
lirve that one great cause of the Indis-
criminate destruction of our forets in
the pas, le due te the Immense extents
of the amé held by single individuals,
or firme, who are driven by tsuch poi.
tion ta carry on the operatins ofJumbering
to muach boyond a lrgitimate or profitable ex.
tent, Their position compels them ta eut
down so much forast yearly, whether il paya
cr cot. Tht latter bappanu mast Ircquenty-
Tue next point reached la that toucning eur
colonization. We have a guarantee in the lile
long Interest of the Hoa. Prosier, ini
mar.t Important affir, thait wilvi .aud;Va a
apecial and fostering car at is hauds. I
cosider thn question of cosoniation an one
whici should in Our Province Occspy e poi-
tion, If not that of greastest prominence, at
leust second t' no otber question. Our entire
future depends un it, and if wo wish t ahold
Oaur own wit Our siuter Provinces, it lism-
perative that no stone should be left unturn.
ed, that every possible neans should be
adopted te foiter sud aId the opening
up and the colonizstion of our unoc-
oupidI lands. It la often salid of our
P;Ovincb thati l atfromen,baren country; a
good country for the settlers to gîve a wide
berth to. But don't forget this le nsually said
b>' parties who are tnterested In dlvertIng
settlce te sema other réglons. Thust ré have
a frezen ceuniry', pleut>' ef ce antI suer lu
wuinter, I udmIt, but that vo bare s birren
ceunir>' I umost emphatically deny, i claim
va possoas 1and sunurpassed for richneissud
feruîlit>' la tise world. 1 havaetenad
strsngers who haro travselaed throeugh our
cntry places express their admimtion at

thé rîctness ef eut landesud thé verdure
ami lnxuiace cf its vegetation. (Applause.)
Agrlculture may' be bacivard, but il le net
thé fault et tise sail, but the finît af thé
backwardness ai our farmars, who stut

-cout, as I masay for' lotn long, tram thse
antside world, have not bai the oppor-
tnitieas of kaoping pao with the great
pregress mde tby tisa blg nations around
them lu the art of agricultume. Bioeam sud

Contiuued ens Biqlth Fige.

LATEST IRISH NEWS,
BF CABLE.

DnsraS, Jan. 16.-rhere bas been another
arrest ln connection wihth he conspirey to
marder.

Arguments In the prosecution against
Davitt, lealy and Quinn, acous. d of makIng
Lfiummatory speeches, have been concluded,
and judgment reserved.

In an affray at Cappaghwhite, growing out
f resiatance to an eviction, the bailifs awere

attacked with pitcbforks, and many people
wounded. A number of arrests bave beun
made.

Daraus Jian. 17.--Davitt, ta Court ta day,
applied to be hseard lu reply to the Attorney-
General. Thé application was granted.

Taaaus, Jan. 18.-Local workmen refuse
te arect the scaffjld for the execution of Poff
and Darrett, sentenced ta be hauged for the
murier of Brown near Oaetteal. Marwood
arrived with carpenters from Dublin, who will
construct the scaffold. Upon tbe arrival or
Marwood at Limerick the police bad great
difficulty lu protectIng hlm hom the crowd.

DuLiNJan. 18.-Davittgppeared la Court
to-day. The room was densely crowded, and
many members of the Ladies' League and
Mr. Healy were present. The Judges de.
clined Davitt's request to be allowed te ques-
tien Sub.Inspector Ssymour whonlaid the
charge against him. Davitt addressed the
Court.

Lo&ooN, Jan. 18.-Davitt appeured ln Court
to-day. Ho contended that hie speech nt
Navan did net justify the charges of inciting
ta lawlesaness. The principle ha advo-
cated did net interfere witi tlsa administra-
tien or observance of the law. He tad urged
immediate relief for the distressed. The
same subject was alluded ta a few days alter-
wards In the Queen'c speech. Punishment
on suspicion was abhorrent to the English
Law. The pro'csedings were calculated ta
bring the bench Into diesrepute. His speech
did a public service. He was ready te stand
by it, as reported in the Freeman s Journal
Thsat report differed from the report of the ln-
formiers. Ue asked that the opplication be
dismissed.

Mr. Healy then addressed tie Court. He
contended that hie speech was no more di-
rected against the constituted authorîties
tau was Cobden'e against the CaCot Lwe, or
Gladstone'a on Bulgarla. He salid all liberty
gaInedi luIantud had bean gainei by agita-
tion. The Court r served jaugment, pending
the perusal nf the aflidavlts lu the case.

LoNDoN, Jan. 19.-The G(overnment ère
playing a tricky game in Malow. They art
de!lying the writ ai election ln the hope of
waEtil g the popular fervor. William O'Brien
claimes ta have recelved promises of support
froma one hundred and sighty votere. If these
men keep faith with him his electionl l
therefore assured. Neither of the Gavera-
ment candidates attempts ta hold a public
meeting. The feeling of the townsmeD,
outade the electoral clis la toc
strong agaînat then, and they daro
not face the people. They cannot
get the electore, aveu ta go ta their
committea roomse. One hundred and four
electars atanded O'Brien's ast committea
meeting, a fact which promises well for bis
chances of uccesse.

It la reported that if Naish, the Gover-
ment candidate, should te defeatedin lMal-
low, ha will try his fortune ln Tyrone la
place of Dicksoon, ne of the present mmm-
bers for that county, wh expacts ta be ap-
pointed Under-Becretary for Ireland. hiesers.
Thomas bexeton an:I T. M, Healy attended a
meeting la Tyrce on Monday lat fer the
purpose ef preparing a raception for the
Whig candidatr, whosea lection for thalt
countyle, however, practically decided. Mr.
Harrington, Whob as just been sentenced te
two montha' ImprIsonment 2or hla speech ln
Mallungar, started his canvass ln Westnmeath
a week or two ago, Mr. Gill, one of ti pre-
sent Parnallite members, blng obliged te re.
tire tbrough ill health and pressure ef busf-
nes. Mr.Harringtonîill bu returned with.
out opposition. He tas gaInti great c:edit
by his masterly conduct of his cane la Court.
Mr. Parnell will probably ask Dr. Nlty,
whosue diocese includeso 'Westmeath te rase a
ocllactn in the Catholic churohes for the
payment of th ne nember. The retîrement
of Mr. Leat>, one of the mambers for KilIdare,
ta probable. This vill make room lor Mr.
Thomas aisyne, an able and enargetic mem-
ber of the Dablin Corporation.

Bome doubte exist among the radical sec-
liou of the Cabinet as to the wisdam tof arl
Bpencer's action, and the Pal Mall Gazette
suggests that ho be censured. Spencer' po-
sition l, however, very strong a England.
lis resignation would seriouly emberrass
Glasteotrne, and he thretane It wheiever ho is
ansailed.

DaistJ, Jan. 20.-Twenty-oie of the pur.
sons recentiy arrested were before the Court
to-day, charged wlth conspiracy to murder
oiiciala. The Court room was crowdeA. Great
discrimination was exercised la the admission
of citlzans. There was a large crowd out.
side. An informer named Farrell tore
tht soveral of the prisoncrs, including Casey,
th meimber cf the municipality, attended
a Fenian meetinr, where thé lnformer
was asked te join a conspiracy for the assas-
cînatlon of aicials. Fartai! acknuowledged
having pa:ticipated lu tte plost to assassinate
time jurors. Hie avare Hanion lanformed hlm
tiat ho parttipated ini the sttempt ta mur-
der FIeld, tisai Brai>' stabbed Plid sud that
Rail>' aise partlcîpatcd. Farreil testifisd
that threepence vas collectai veah>' fram
thé Fenlans te purchase arma; fihat tha city'
bas taon umrked into districts; ad-that mii-
tary' inspections vere held occasionally, at
rbthih most of the accu <ed rare puraient.
At ana mneetlng Jota Dovoy,. who said
tisat ha came tram America, preided. Tise
..ogan4ietio tas exiited for terne years.
Farrell said tiat picked mnen formad thé
ssasinatlone cammittcé they' were Ignorant
ef eaabhcther. Dînîi Ourla>' gave te wit-
naes a revolver andi bld hie atop Porster's
carriage opposite Elle Quay', hten eue Sal>'
and Jac Brady' venud de thm remainder. The

plot falaied tbrough a mistake. Farrell iden-
tified Kelly,Brady, Curley, Maloney, Dwyer
and Bole in the prisonera' dock, as having
beeti o, th Eillis Quay when thé atternpt
was maio to waylay Mr. Forster. Curley
was muchi exd Et the failure. Farrell said
Kelly, Brady and Ranklin-the latter nowIn
Limerick--followed Foreter's carriage lna
cab on another occaslon, and MacMahon,
lataly accIdentally abat, assisted by watbiug
on foot, Ail the prisoners were remanded for
a veek.

Myles Kavanagh, an informur, who swore
that he drove the car an which the five assai-
ants escaped, is net lu custody. Immediately
ater the Ptocæix Park murdera he was ap-
prehended and detalned two days on suspi-
cion of havrg driven the car the assassins of
Cavendish and Burke escaped in.

Ilt i reported that six persons In the dock
to-day offered tt become approvers, but up te
the present time the autborities have accept-
ed anly one, wo will be examined at the
next bearing. Il la said there are three
other Informers. ThLe names of Poole, De-
vine and Delaney are mentioned. Th De-
tective Department la esieged by pereons
offerlng ta give information. Sverail nis-
pected persons have left Dublin during the
weeok. A detective le ln pursuit of one Im-
portant person. The purchase of the revol-
ver Davina had when Dective Cox was mur-
dered will be proved, aise the purobase of the
knives found near the residence of one of the
prisaners. Evidence will b given of the
issuing of summons ln the handwritig of
Jas. Mullat for meetings cf *acentres." The
appearance of the three men arraigned
ta-day exactly corresponds with the
description of the thrae marierars ci
Cavendish and Burke. The police intend
making fiVe more arreSts Mullat, thé Sleged
leader of the assasslnntione committed, lsla
bunchback. The Crown le confident of teis
succesa of the prosecution. Curley la one oft
the Centres.

Ceax, Jan. 20.-Parnell bas gane te North
Germany te investigate factorisa for couvert-
ing peat Into stable litter, which industry he
desires te promote ln Ireland.

DUBLIS, Jau. 22.-Two urtiset arata
wre made this morning ln connection with
the conspiracy to murder officials. It a ba-
Heved t '.t the most important part of the
cnse has net beon raveiad by the cfliciale,
and that the inquiry will extend over sevaral
weeka.

The Pope, ln a letter ta Cardinal M cCae, of
which copi s av been sent te all the lehi
bishop, congratulates tLeme on thir zal ln
calming the ocuntry and gulding the people.
He regrets that evil 'ocietea bava not cesed
ta trust ta deed of crime, but ceek remedies
which lead ta destruction. A faithiful people
ahould be firmly persuaded that the national
cause should be kept distinct froim the deeda of
these unhallowed associations. le suggests
that leave te attend popular meetinge should
only be allowed ta those of the clergy ln
whose wisdomt tishopa have especial con-
tidence as able ta guide an excited assembly
and defend the most judiclons courses. The
clergy thus constituted the guardians of pub.
lic securty and the defenders of the common
weal wili ho of great utility to the coantry ln
its disturbed etato.

Yesterday Mr. O'Connor, M.P., supported
the candidature of O'Brien, edito of United
leland, for Parliamnut. ie said the Irish
party bave determlned ta cloese wi t he Gov.
ernment in a decisive strnggle. He asrted
that the Government was the chiai cause of
tie disorders in freland.

O'Brien, editor of Unied Ireland, charged
with seditious libel, bas been committed for
trial Et the next session of the Speclal Com-
mission. He tas been baIed.

Farrij, the Informer, continuing his e!vi-
douce on Baturday, salid that fter he refusied
tu muet Mullin and ha reocived warning, lie
concluded te meet him. On Sundasy eveaing
he acordingly met Mullin, Mullet, Dwyer
and Waloney ln a public bouse. Haclon

came I and Mullet sent then out, two at a
time. Witnesa was sent ta Westland Row
and alon to Westmorland utra(r Kelly
mut them and asked aunlon If witnaes bad a
revolver, ailon said "No." Carley gave
hita a revolver, which the athoritiîs now
bave. At Westland Row e met Mollet, Ban-
lon, Fogan,omitbandalculoney.HUe:mdit urley
did not'! non what he wras brougit for. Mtiet
sud a uufIe would take place convenint te
the chsael. HE told him ta stand on the op.
poite aide, and if ha considered a policeman
wasl going to arrcst ay of them ta shoot ;
I not he was no tointerfere. The intended
victim was Barrot, the foremau of the jury ln
the Eyues case. MUllet wos to gîve an envel-
ope ta Barrat whilo crossing the street, and
Maloney was to attack Birret. Witness
stayed there from 5 o'clock, and went away
at twenty minutes past. A short fitse before
his arrest ta omet Hanlon ln a public
hanse and showed him a summons chat ging
blia with being implicatied ln the surdor of
Field. Witness salid the Goverument could
ot bo in the posseselon of much informa-

tion. Hanlon told him Brady, Dunly and
Reily wre la Wuetland street. Brotdy went
on outide the car ta North Frederick street.
Hanlon taIked beolde Field and K-sily a
front of hlm. Eanton put a white hnd-
kerchiel tround As aneck In order to
bà known ta B:niy and Kelly. Brai>'
caugat hoed cf Fild. Flaid mads a
biow ai hicm with au umbrelia. Brody
thsen knooked Flid down sud stabbed hlm
gaverai trnes wilst Flid vas on tho grondi.
Thscora wre three young mens standing on
thé road; eue vanted te interfere, but tha
othar venud not allov hlm. Alter Pieid
nas stsbbed Brody' andI Kelly jumped on them
car. When Kalily get lu the car te losI hie
hat. Myles Kavanagh, ef Twenidseet,
drove the car. Orose-oxained, thé witnessa
sai ne erder wsas received frome theA Fenfin
Soctiry Ore usd te ta given trom tée
Assssinaion Boetyl>. Mullot vas raeponsiblea
for this consplraoy. Wiltness -woul nover
beee or he tas ceunected ounly withb
fhs Fenian Bec-lot>'. From tha Fenlan
Brotherhood ttc Assassinati[ou Beolaiy'
vas esblished. Ho was dupai liet join.-
ing thia Asssainatlon Boclety' b>' Ourlaey,

He caw Brody repeastedly, Witness was
growing sick of the whole buaines, and
saw It was a sham and a deluslon, good for
only those wio lived by It. He knew ouly
a mite about the society to some of thosae lui
Lthe dock. During thé seven or eight years
ha ad bean l the society It was net always
alive-; sometimes they had no meeting places.
Itwas never dead, however, and for three
years he obeyed Instructions.

LixsaRx, Jan. 22.-The anthorities have
information of the existence bore of a con-
spiracy connectad witi thIe Inuer cir0le' In
Dublin.

LONDON, Jan. 22.-A Dublin despatch says
that although a wide bellief existe that tbe
authorities will now be able ta bring the
Phoeix Park assassins ta justice, the reai fact:
te that Farrell'a assertion that the « inner
circle ' was sE composed that its memberas
wre unknown to each other, and therefore
not te b iadentified, le only toc wel founded.
At the adjourned eramtication of the accused
conspiratore next Stnrday, a flst of Govern-
ment officials whose murder was arrauged
will be produced.

The Lord Lieutenant refuses to interfarel n
the cases of Barrett and Poi, who wilil be
hanged to-morrow at alalow.

THALKE, Ireland, Jan. 23.-Poffaud Bar-
rait wre lianged this morning for the mur-
dur of Brown nar Castielsland. They pro-
teEtad their innocence untlI the last.

BLIuO, Jan. 23.-Reports have reached bere
of death by starvatlon lu the island of iunns-
murray off the coaset of County Sligo.

PANIC IN A THEATRE.

MiLwauar, Jan. 12.-At the Grand Opera
to-nigibt, during the performance of the
" Lights o' London," a calciuin light machine
on the stage exploded withi fearflai force,
causing a stampede ln the audience. No flre
following, cries of 19keep saata" from ail aides
and the playing cf the orchestra paîtially re-
stored order. Nobodya i the audience vas
hurt. Five stago people were injured. Gust.
Stepher, super, got a cut in the leg; Otarles
Reudi, crpenter, cut in tia leg; Jamas Foster,
super, wounded in the broat; Albert Bey-
mour, skuil fractured and partially disem-
bowelled; Robert Farrington, super, leg torn
cl Th last two camnnt live. The econe
on the stage was anc of devastation. Th
play Lad to bu stopped. Great indIgnation
prvails, after ilt was learned thuat one of the
prtncipat exte was locked.

HORRIBLE INHUlMANITY.
A Blood-Curdling Narative-How

a Young Girl was Maltreated
by two Miscreants.

Oswao, Jan. 19.-John Hickey and Mary
Jane, bis wife, under arreat here for horrible
inhumanity ta Orce Everett, a girl aged
ninesseu years, wre te Lave been examinedi
by the District Attorney to-day, but tbay,
through oounsel, demanded, under the pro-
vision of the New Code, the privilège et,
a private examinatlon. Otherwise they
might have been mobbed, for, as it was, on
indignant crowd of people thronged the
Court House. Alter an hour or two spent in
legal consultation bore Judge Clark they
decided te walve an examination and gie
bail te the Grand Jury ln $1,500 eacb. There
i aise a civil action against tham for 510,000,
brought n the name of the girl'. brothers, ta
secnre partial remaneration for what she suf-
fered at their bands. '

Personal investigation and interviews are-
veal a terribly aickening condition of things
l iner case. Eight years ago, when she
was saound physically and mentally, liickey
and bis vife tak her from poor parents lu
Camptown, Ps., ta bring up. Bickey being
weallsy or well-to-do, br parents thought
this highly advleable. But Ieou than a week
ago her brothers learned thatc he had beau
subjected ta neglect and brutal treatment'
tIl ehe appeared isd acted more like a fright-
cued, half etarved bast tha lotherwise.
Ber brothera came to illckey's home ln
Apaulachin, near hre, found the wort des-
criptioas only told talf the truths, tek their
sister away bty force, brought her bore
and hd Lllckcy arreated for continuous
ausaults with Intact ta till, and brought the
civil action as statd. The girl, wh aow
welghs sixty-seven and one-hait poundas, or
about fifteon pounde less thasnwhen taken to
lickey at eleven years of age, lu a frigbtftul

sight ta look upoul. Her oad hsbu a score
or more of long. deép ganhes, which might
easily have been made wth clabe, potaro-
mashers, and tron pokers, as ste says. Her
arms, legs and body are aimilarly disfigured,
and Set face lis ail warped out of rsemblance
ta burenity. Thbclothes she wore when
recovered stock te her body, and her
stookiage had to be ont trou Uer guhed
teet and iMbn. Sbe account for every
bruise snd gasb, ain tell how long ego
Mrs, Rickey abued huer ln each case.
she, cean noither cnut, spell, nor read, and
ean ecarcely talk lntelligently, says shew as
kept taua cold,openuehedinwlnter, and one
night Mrs. Hlickey thren cold water un her
there and left ber so that Ilt roe ln her hair
and fross ber ears down to the stumpe they
nov are.

In short, ber appearance, thé tesimony' et
nsighbora, and ber uown paintul>y simple
statement combina to nmake the case moreo
horrible than eau proper>y bue describadin l
priat. The girl has been photographed
and, while thse likantess daes not lo'a la? se
revolting s ehe dams, it rouAi ause aven a
ortminal te shudder.

Misa Mary Barrett, eldeet da.ugbter ef Law-
rance Barrért, leaugaged te marry' the Baron
von Roader, of Stuttgart.

The most successul racés whlch bave beenu
held at Dnnviile, Ont., resulted as foloês:i
Threémninnt« tratpnrsa 575, won b>' 'Ontaioe
Maud ;"' eweepataka race, van by' ttHawk
Kee; race for $00J 2.84 'ron ty "Tommy
B." Five thousand people vers proeut,

"ACCUSING SPIRITS,"
Justice ln Ireland-A TeiI.g Comnmaw-

mary on the Castle Administrattom
and lit Brutal poley.

The following is the article for which W'...
liam O'Brien, oditor of the United Irad, ha
beau arrested, and which bas croated stua
|tir In the ranik of the Castle backa and cUL.
ciais:-

Oref te t t f Inebahie candemuttlius
previouse o Saturday Jas!, te deciared tipal
was innocent or the murifer there le not
silhte.t doubt."'-Preeman--ReportertheEme-caftan of elTrRtc}c iYNES

cPu geig nov lany doom. Going beelae
ny Mtab-r. . have ta dectare niunoeene ug
tie murder."-Avrareic WArUL, on the gU-love, Sept, 24

-11 do'tdserve iL. There e ne claim against
me. The day wilt corne when, sonner or later;
yeu shan taOcoutit for ny Innocent 3lfe."-
Micna..L War., on bcag seatencced to dOtb.Sept 2D.
0' lia loft It now to Qed and in the vlirgrin th
he never 1-ft haud, or foot, or bqcir, or anyikelbe0on ft, taanid 1li3laitilta ta heCourt
tioNwha.1t they lited wlth iir."-¶.vracu-
(UNs (Long). on beig sefitenced fa deatn :>e-.
li... i1amn goir befare ni>' Oac. Y ainnàîas inneCent as ttc oud li e ltaecradle."-htLEs Juo
un the g lows. laec 15.

SOn ny oat> I never fircd a shot at Jo
Buiddy. uta: Josarh .udui> lier uany at ber i*:Ince th i dy i %Vas boni: yet IKerrigran and hl»i
ramdy lvo swori aflselv.,'-Tr"MAs frgOsr
(Vomn an bet>l E4entenoed ta deati, uec. f0,1iclin soienint>'avefir fthat 1nai;asleilr or
th at cd se as niaiwa hevar drîw brou.
This ni a slati hterlng-tianse. I arn as gnad i
Co ta my>' Glod as to ny bome and flamily.I-
MICMÂL FLYNN., on being sentenced to denk.Dcea. '20 1832.

T aoio theon men spoko from the very
gallowa with ithe noose round their nooka.
They were unquetioning 0 stholi1s. On
moment mare, anti If tb protestation on tbdr
lips were a lie they kneow they were steppifng
into an etrnitty of torment. The world%
opinion was to them a foatber's weight. Tîs
rustle of the [seen was falling mysterouuly
on tbelr are. Wiich are Wo to trust-the
last words cf man after min as he faces the
AII.seeIng Judge, or the verdintetof tribunatl
careiully concoctied to convict murderers by
hook or crcoic?" Therav;wasan od-fashioned
maxim o tihe books: "lietter ninety-atu
guifty one shiould esospa thn thut one Iune,
cent man should nfiter. " The theory of the
manipulators of the Orime Act items ta
be that Eouabody mut ho aDged-tbe
right percon, if porFible, but a all event
eomebody. blmtaktes winl occur; 'nut oub
of ay given hail-dozen victime, though tho
may be one or t woWho do not, deserve
havglng, ther> wil almast certainly be o2e
or two Who do. iBttr, la any case, that a
garrulous peasant ebould b kicted ito ten
uity by Mr. Marwood than that te detective
pilfce shcuid acknowledgu Itself b.ibd, and.
cream-faced loyalists go abet in terraor
their liver. It la imposLiblo toa tudy the
trials and ecaffold-sccnes of the pas fuir
monthe without putting this horrtnie con-
ltrulction upon them. l HLyns, or WaIeb, -
Joyce, or liggins bad bad the fair trial Wb
their peere, which ias ben uthe preud rigbtet
the menneet ahuri Ln England Mince thedar
or iLunymede, thet dytng protestatious m e
net have troubled the ret of the public. W.
desre te avod exaggerated language, for w.
recognize the gravity of the sulject lad et
our responsibility; but ot attachment to th-
elementary principles et Justine Impels an
deliberately to say that, both as tIo the ribe-
nal and as ta tbe evidence, the prooedlgm
agatust these men bear au adetible taineft
foui play. Uipon their trisle she ordimasa
detective machinery-vigilance, resource, the
ingenuity ta discover scraps of evidence, tib
Intelligence to place them together-ocnnted
for littie. Packed jurieseandbribed wtneem
wre the alsl-ndicient implemente of justice.
Anybody ean govern with a statu of sltge, or
win with toadeud dieo, or bang with, e-
obstrncted uanging machinery. When thea
art of trying a man consista bk
picking out ot the pinel twelve et
bis deadil eniclois, and the produs-
tien of evidence meaus ch fly the gotting at
the worst sid of thlist veriest villain li the
community and bmby consulting bis
preposeession' cei to the reward aud.
rte itle prtc&utions necesary to niake
the ted ci the informer a ed cf
valvet, verd¶'ts of ,nuiIty and hangingp
meay lie hid lit anv declred quantity; but if
uuis fi;ut IU g'Vrnmot un the Victoran
era, wny cc; StryAlord'c hbeaidOff for taiper-
iLug witt Irish> jari0 , ; isriLe King Jameer
ctrwer awcay fer ltufrtetLcng Eallish ni> er

old 'l'orquwada rnccuraid because he ddl
with bot pinecrï whar th great andi good
Bart Spencer doets wth bags of gold Y What
1s worgt atout bi White Towr sut up la
Green sUret i thb gamitly preteace that Il ls
alil done ta saive te acred tight of trial b
jury la Ireland; that ilits neceusary to pace
jares' tuat we osuy have jarles at l1; that -t
is barter to convict upon paidt swearing that
to adopt drnmhed ideat of evidence. Out
upon theimposture11f the trialsof the lut fer
months are trials by iry, such as Engiishme.
bled to maintain, wo solemnly dclare tha
the sooner we have the tribunal of the tbre.
judges, or the rough.ad-ready justice of the-
court martiale, the batter for publia decenaf
and for the sccused tbemselves. An Aloire
andria telegram cf last Frlday tella us'that.
"nearly five hundred prtdoners bave ben
disobarg~ for wanit cf evidenice." la Ale».
andris tey bave thé advantageaof martial
1aw. We wonder tifthesé tve hundred baL.
béen tried b>' paoked juries af Levantine
shsopkeepra, sud suma af dva thouasand,
pogndg danglgd belone svery needy wutM
that could coin obliglhg avideuce, ber mmnV
of thé fiva hundrad would hava escaped ths
rope sud thé boct cf thé Egyptian Mr. Mare
rooa ? Agalu wa ay, thé dylng declaattinta
prefixed to this artilé may be all tals; bO
they' masy be also soine et them er allof thons
true; sud the soandai-m scanidal whichs
would tbrow England ito a blase li thoes.k
lima *ere Sydneys cr Rusails, sud not mous
Ghello speaklng moutaineers-is ihat thoa-
was nathlng lu thue mode of trIal te sattls
thé publia consolonco that mudur nsmay ê<
bave besn avesgmd by' murdor


